A high purity Ta sputtering target has been developed, and a mobile-charge-free sputtering system has been eonstrueted employing t,his target in an RF ma[netron sputtering apparatus with an ultra-elean sputfering chamber. Leakage eurrent in Ta"Ofilm deposited by reaetive sput,tering with this elean sputtering system is drastieaffil reduced, compared with that using a conventional target. It is low enough for use as i storage eapacitor in the forthcoming ultra-high-density MOs d-RAM.
I. INTRODUCTION The highest density MOS d-RAM reported is a 1- Mbit one [1] . To However, Ta20U film is considered to be leakyt espeeially after annealing [4] , [5] Fig.1 . Here, sample wafers were set in an optically and eleetricatly shielded box, and current measurements hrere carried out 3 min after eaeh bias-voltage sett,ing to ensure a steady state. All measurements were taken with negative voltage to the A1 eleetrode.
Leakage current was drastically reduced using t,he high purit,y targetr BS clearly shown in Fig.2 . Surprisingly, film leakage-eurrent density as thin as 140 L, deposited using the high purity Ta targef, even after annealing at t02 t03 t04 to5 t06 t07 t08 500"C in O2r was more than two orders lower than that of the as-deposited 3SO-i-tfrict< film using the conventional target. Of eourse, leakage current density of the thicker film (640 [) was about oh€-ord€r lower than that, of the 140-Ethiek film after annealing. Leakage 
